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IT WAS MERELY A BLUFF ,

The Playing of the Black 8ox in Ycstordoy'c'

Game With Lincoln .

WACULLAR MAKES AN AWFUL THREAT ,

Clone or ( he Oinntiii U'liccl Club's
Tournament Slmidlnic or the

Dull CliihH Tips for Moil-
dny'n

-

UIICT-

H.Uiioolji

.

n , Omaha'J.
Omaha nnd Lincoln met nt the ball park

yesterday nnd parted , but the Ulack Sox's
curls were dungllnir at the belts of the
Capital city boys.

They won easily , and Captain Macullar
Bays they shan't have a run today.

And indeed It would bo a shame If they
should happen to win.

But that Is impossible unless the Llncolns
all fall dead-

.Vou
.

ought to hnvo seen them pretend to
play yesterday. It was the greatest bluff of
the age.

About eight of them ought to bo In the
brickyard.-

That's
.

' their proper sphere.
The score is appended l

OMAHA.-

SU.MMAHY.

.

.

I.nns narniid Oinnlia 1. Lincoln 0. Threo-
lm

-
-u hit l.'ltivclnnd. llmno run Works.

Double piny Hurt to Macullurto I'laimgan.
lilt by nUvm-r rnulnl. Marl I. Struck out
J'ngtnO , MartO. Wild pitch -li'ngin 1. Hart
.I'nsHLMl

1.

lills! Huover I , Newman I. Tlimi of-
KIIIIIO One lionrand thlrty-llvo inlnnlcb. L'm-

Denver 1 1 , St. I'aiil .
Di'.xsiiH , Colo. , Sept. SO. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun IlEi: . ! Following la the score
of today's game :

Totals. 11 1727 H
11V I.NNINIIM.

Denver a 2 002103 0 11-

St. . Paul U U

HUMMAII-
V.Kariied

.

runs Denver 7. Two-hasn lilts
Messilt , WhlMiunil , Murphy , W. O'llrlen-
.Tliroebawi

.
liltH Ablioy , Itowu. Homo runs

( !urtK liases stolen Denver . Bt , 1'anl It.

Left on buses Denver I ), St. I'aiilG. UMHUOII-
ll iills-McNnllj! 5 , Mcchln a. AVIld iiltulies-
Moukln.

-
. Htrnck out MoN'alili 8 , Nenkln U-

.I'assi'd
.

hulls Urqiiurlmrt II, Wilton. TImiJofK-
HIIIU Two hours and llvo niliiutcs. Umpires
Wilson , Hohmldtuud 1olibeck.

Kansas City i) , MlnnenpollH O.
KANSAS Citr , Mo. , Sept. SO. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tun Br.i : . ] With the game stand-
ing

¬

7 to 1 in favor of the Blues In the fifth In-

ning
¬

, Minneapolis tried to substitute Mitch-
ell

¬

In the box for Dulte , who was badly rat-
tle

¬

ii. Mitchell was not on the scorecard mid
when Umpire McDcnnott ruled that they
could not put Mitchell In , the Minneapolis
team withdrew from the Held. The ainu-

ivns 'given to Kansas City by the score of-
OtoO. .

IIV IXM.SflH-
.Kunsiis

.
City 0 4210-7Minneapolis u U 1 u 0 1

SUMMAI-
IV.TwoliiiMihllslloiiKle.

.

. Sacrlllco lilts Nlcol.
Smith , Dnplalc. Jloublo pluvs (Jnrnuntcr ,
Manilla ;; , SUmnn. liases on nulls .Smith-
.DukoS.

.
. StriioUout-SinUh 7 , Diiku n. Wild

pitch nuke , 'I'lino Ono liour nnd twcutyI-
Ivo

-
minutes. Umpire MuDurinott.

SDHX City 7 , Mtlu-nnknc 0-

.Siorx
.

CITV , la. , Sept. 'JO. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HIM : . ] Following Is the score
of today's gumo :

nv INNINOS-
.Bloux

.

Cltv. i! 20002001-7Milwaukee. '.' U t U 1 0 0 0 S 0
fiUMUAllV-

.Ktirnoil
.

riins-Rlonv ( Mty 4 , Mllwnulcoo n-

.Twobaso
.

hit Sir. ns-i. Hell. Tlm u-biso: lilts
I'oornmn , Wlihior. llnscs on balls-Oil' Hull

a , olT Honwluk ..'. Struck out liy Hull 2 , hy
Itonwlek n , Lett on biisuo Hlnux Olty U. Mlf-

Saurllleo lilts llhiok. liases stuloii
Sioux Oily 1, Milwaukee :.'. Doulilw pliivs

Welch to Murrlssuy. DonnU unassisted. Tlmo-
nt Kiiinu Unu hour anU llfly-llvu iiiliiutus.-
Umplru

.
Hoove-

r.Nltloillll

.

AT riTTunuiio.
Now York 0 400iaiOO9J'lt-uburK 0 'J 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 5-

Hlta : York S , PlttsunrR It. Errors-
New York ii , 1'lltshurR 1. llatterlcs Shar-
otto nml Clarkoj Anderson ami Doelcor. Uin-
plro

-
Mctjuailo,

AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati 0 1 3 3 .1 0 0 1 * 9-

Philadelphia.,0< 1-

HitsCincinnati 12. rhlladclphla 3. Kr-
rorsClnclnnatl

-
'i , I'lilladolphia 0. Batter-

ies
¬

MulhuiQ nuil Kconau ; Vlcltcry anil-
Clements. . UniplroLynch.-

AT

.

CLSVUIASI ) .
Vlrst Raino-

Cleveland. . . 0 010000000 1 2
Boston 0 010000000 0 1-

HIU Clovoluml 0 , Boston 7. Errors
Clovcluiul S, lloston 'J. HntterlcsDcattln-
anil Zlmnicr ; Clarkson nnd IJeiui'ctt. Umpire

Strelf.
Second prune-

Clovclaud 4 000004Uo-stou o 00000-0
Hits Cleveland 4 , Boston 1 , Errors

Cleveland 0. Boston II , 13attorlos Vhm nnd-
.lininer ; Nichols aud Bennett. Umnlro-

Strclf. .

Culled on account of dnrkncss.-

AT

.

CHICAGO.
Chicago 0 00000000-0Brooklyn 0 1330101 * 9

Hits Chlctifo 6, Urooklyu 11. Errors

Chicago a , nrooklvn I. Ilatterlos Hutchlu-
non , Alison nnd Kittrllgo( | Lovctt and Daly.
Umpire Powers-

.iMnyors'

.

A-
T1'ittslmrp 0 0 'J 0 'J 1 0 0 2 7
Now Vork. . ., . . !) 00 1 0 0 0 I 0- I

lilts Pltt-.burB 0. Now York 0. Krrors-
PittHhur r , New Vork (1. Uatterk'fl Mor-
ris

¬

nnd Qulnu ; Kwlng and Brown. Umpires
CJuffney mid Sheridan.-

AT

.

Ill'l'IMU ) .

Huffnlo 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 3ftP-
hiladelphia. . . . . ! 0041007 - !

Hits Buffalo 12. Phlhulelphla M. Errors
Buffalo r , 1hlladeliihlufl. Batteries ( 'un-

nlnuham
-

nad Muck ; Uulllngtmt mid Hall-
man , Umpires Knight and Jones ,

AT CI.EVUI.VNl > .

Flft frame-
Cleveland 0 03000 11 0-5Brooklyn 0 1 : 2 3 0 0 2 10

Hits Cleveland 1,1 , Brooklyn 10. Krrow
Cleveland 2. Brooklyn 0. Bnttoriei CJrubcr-
nnd KutcllfTeVeyliiir nnd Klnslow. Uin-
lilres

-
I'lcrco nnd Snydcr.

Second game-
Cleveland 0 13000 4
Brooklyn o t ) 0 .') 0 0 ! )

lilts Cleveland 5, Brooklyn 0. Errors---
Cleveland !) , Brooklyn U. Butteries Uowulil-
nnd .Sutcllffn ; Sorncis and Duly. Umpires
1'lerco and Snydcr.

Called on account of darkness.-

AT

.

CIIICAOO.
Chicago 0 3-

lloston 0 9 I 0 0 'J 0 0 * fi-

IIIU Chicago , ilostan fi , Rrrors Ctil-
cago

-
il , Boston ( i. Butturios Kitif,' nnd Boyle ;

( iunibortnud Murphy. Umpires Furguson
and Holbcr-

t.Anicrlciin

.

Assuuhitlon.-
AT

.

COI.UMIIt'-
S.FIrat

.

jjanic-
Columbus 1 10001 000 It
Baltimore 0 0 0 0 1 'J 11 * fi

Hits Cohmihus 0 , Baltimore 8. Errors-
Columbus 3 , Baltimore !J. Butteries iCiinuss-
nnd Uoylo ; Gorman and Townsend. Um-
piro i-

Second game-
Columbus 0 20 00 1 'I
Baltimore 2 00 00 0 U

Hits Columbus 0 , Baltimore 4. Errors-
Columbus 1 , Italtlrnoro 1. Butteries Cham-
bculaln

-
nnd O'Connor ; Gorman nnd Town-

send.
-

. Umpire Emslle.-
Oamo

.
called on ucrount of darkness.

* AT LOflbVIM.R.
First game

Athletic 0 OOOOt no 0 !

Louisville fi 11 1 0 00 Ofi * 2t!

Hits .Athletic 9. Loulsvlllo 23. Errors-
Athletic C , r oulsvlllo 1. Batteries Urcon-
uiidlilddlo ; Str.itton and Ryan. Umpires
Taylor mid ICerms.

Second game
Athletic n 000 00 00 0 0-

Loubvillo 4 0 1 0 fi 0 00 ' 10

Hits Athletic. 5. Louisville 13. Errors-
Athletic 7 , Louisville 0. Batterlcs-IIeiitUor
and Knyiler , liliret and Weckbccker. Uiu-
plres

-

Taylor and Kcrds ,

AT TOLEDO.
Toledo 0 1 0 0J 11 2 7
Syracuse 0 0 ( l a 0 1 0 0 - : i

Hits ToledoII , Syracuse ." . Errors To-
letlo

-
-I , .Syracuse il. BatteriesCuslnimn-

nud Sane , Mnrr nnd Pitz. Umpire Curry.
Called on aceoutit of darkness.-

AT

.

ST. 1.0U9.-
St.

.
. Louis 010 S 0 0000 2 f-

iKochostcr . . . 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 U a
Hits St. Louis S , HochcsttiH ! . Errors

St. Louis 1 , Kochostcr II. Batteries Hart
and Miniyau ; Burr aud iMcGuire.aUniiiire-
Uoescher. .

the < iin iitnurw.T-
AI.MAOK

.

, Is'cb. , Sept. ai.Special[ Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Buc. ] Tnlmago nml Stullu
crossed bats today in the best fc'iuno of ball
over pluycJ on the bonic grounds. The score
stood 5 to 4 in favor of Tahnngc.V-

KSTOV
.

, Neb. , Sopt. 'M. (Special Tolc-
Brain to Tun Br.i : . ] The Wnhoo Doisoys met
the Voston Athletics on the grounds of Iho
latter today nnd received n decisive defeat.
Excellent battery work , together with line
fielding , did it. Score 8 to 12.

..LourCirr. . Neb. , Sept.JO. . [Special to
THE BIE. ] In n game of ball played hero
today , Loup City defeated a picked nhio from
Sherman and Valley counties by a score of Ifi-
to 3. The batteries wore Mellbr nud Klttel
for Loup City , and Stearns nnd Hosslter for
the picked nine. Base bits Loup City II ,
picked ninu 3. Struck out By Mcllor 13 , by
Stearns 4.

Till :

Close of n Very Successful > Diiyn *

Toiiriiainoiit.
The weather on the scond day of the bicycle

tournament was all that cuuldbo asked , and
the sport opened with n hill-climbing contest.
Davenport street was the ono selected for the
the trial , the run heinp made from Seven-
teenth

¬

street to the top of the hill , nt Twen-
tysecond

¬

street. Tlio contestants : O-

.Beindorf
.

, A. C. C.V.; . J. Morris , 0.V. . O. ,
and F. Elllclc , Fremont. Thopartles reached
the top In thu order named , the time being 1-

inluuto and 43seconds. The prizes for this
contest wore : First , sold mcdul ; second ,
$3,000 accident Insurance policy.

Immediately after this event n start was
made for Florence on the rend race handicap.-
Tno

.

prizes otTcrod wore ; First , silver ro-
frchhmcnl

-

llnsU ; second , u gold medal ; third ,

a FloDort riflo. Those entering wore : N-
.Fisk

.
, Lexington ; B. Potter , A. C. C. :

W , J. Morris 0. W. C. ; J. Drain , Lincoln ;
F. Krlcr , Lexington. The start was from the
club house oC the Omntia wheel club , at Sev-
enteenth

¬

and Chicago , to Clark street , to
Sauuilcrs , to bpauldltif ?, to Thirtieth , to the
bridge at Florence unit return. Krier was
given (1.4 minutes' start. Fisk 4 minutes , Pot-
ter

¬

2,4 ( minutes , Morris 6 minutes , Drain
scratch. Fisk was awarded llrst prize , Pot-
ter

¬

second , Morris third , Dram canio In
fourth and Krier last. Potter was awarded
a jjold medal for the best time , fi5:47-

.lu
.

the afternoon the track nt the fair-
ground was in splendid condition , barring a
bad streak about ten feet In width mir: the
inside felice. The track was dragged and
rolled and was In good shnpe. Tlio attend-
mice , Ilkotlmt of the day before , was not as
largo as the entertainment deserved , but it
was very enthusiastic-

.Jwinc
.

( to the absence of Ucfcrco (Jriswold ,

II. II. Hliodes was assigned to that position ,

and S. P. Cramer acted as Judge iu Mr,
Rhodes' stead ,

The llrst event was ono mile , open , and the
prizes were : First , amateur photo outfit by
C. Peabody ; second , silk umbrella by Arthur
BriKgs. There worueleven ontrlesnsfollows :

F. llucon , Omaha ; 1) . Wortz , A. 0. O. ; L , .

FlescUer , A. 0. C. : B. Potter , A. C. C. ; W.
Morris , O. W. C. ; T. Patterson andS. Patter-
son , Plattsniouth ; S. Kliodos , O.V. . C. ; 1.
Drain , Lincoln ; S , Klllck , Fremont ;

Townsend , O.V. . C , Klllck won , WorU sec-
ond

¬

und Drain third , Tlmo 3:11: 35.
The second event was a throe-inilo lap

race , L. A.V , , fiwt prize , league suit by
Browning , King & Co. ; second , $15 pants by
American tailors ; third , poker set by J , A.
Fuller & Co. Tlicro were live entries ns fol-
lows : C. Peubody , O. AV. C. : W. Pixley , A.-

C.
.

. C. ; S. nnd T. Pctterson , Pmttsinouth ; L-
.llolton

.

, O. W. C. Holloa came In llrst and
Pixloy second , the rest having dropped out-
.llolton

.

scored IS points and Pixley U. Time-
ID :20 15.

The next was a two-mile safety. First
prize , marble clock by Pope manufacturing
company ; second , safety lamp by A. H ,

Porrigo & Co. Tlicro were four starters ,

namely : 0. Dickey. A. 0. C. ; W. Plxloy. A.-
C.

.
. 0. ; G. Mnckuy , Lexington ; B. Porterlleld ,

O. W. C. Porterlleld won ' Pixley second ,

Dickey third. Tlmo 0VJ.:

The two-mile , L. A. W , , stnto champion-
ship

¬

, for a medal offered by L , E. llolton , was
the next event , with llvo sturturs : L-
.Flescher

.

, A. 0. C1. ; C. Dcninan , A. C. C. ; S.
Patterson , Plaitsmouth ; S. Hliodes , O. W.-
C.

.
. ; L. llolton , O. W. (J. Flescher crossed

the tnpo llrst , Dcnmnn second and llolton-
third. . Time 7Ul: >f.

Next came the ouo-inllo safety , onon. First
prize , * 15 picture and frame by A. llospe , jr. ;
second , safety lamp by tiormully & Jeffrey ,
There were throu starters : B. Portcrllold ,
O. W. 0. ; W. Plxloy , A. O. 0. , mul O.
Dickey , A. C. 0. , who came In in the order
immoil. Tlmo 3:15.

The one-half mile open was the next event.
The prizes wore : First , traveling toilet set ,
by Albert Cahn ; second , silk umbrella , by
O. Peabody. There wore seven starters ,
namely : F. Bacon , Omaha ; D.Vortz. . A.-
C.

.
. C.j L. Floschor , A. 0. C. ; C. Dcninan , A-

C.. 0. ; T. Patterson , Plattsmoiith ; S.

O. C. ; V. Klllck. Fremont. Dcnmnn
won , with ICllIck second. Flescher took n
header near the quarter polo and nail n badly
bruised shoulder and hip. Tlmo 1 :W 15.

For the two-mile hnndlcaii , O.V. . C. , the
following prizes were offered ,' First , silver
cup , by O.V. . C. ; second , weld mcdnl ,

by C. y. Uaynioiid , The starters
and handicap* wore ! F. Mnthows ,

ISO ynnls ; W. Oniiidjenn , 200 yards ;

W. Townsoiul , llo! yards ; L. lloltonscratch.-
Mn'hcws

.

won , Oraiidjean , second ; Town *

send , third. TIma-O : '.' ! .

The next was n tlrc-mllo race , open. Prizes ,

first , lamp by M. H. Bliss ; second , rnttrapp-
eilnls by A. H. Perrigo ; third , bronze vnso-
by Kosu Brothers. The starters were D.
V'ertA. . C. C. ; W. Pixley. A. O. C. ; C-

.Dcninan
.

, A , U. C. ; J. and S. Patterson ,

Phittsniouth ; L. llolton , Omaha. llolton
won , Dcnmnn second , "Wertz third , J. Patter-
sou

-

fourth. Tliiio-l"'Jl.
'Iho ono-mllo ordinary , 11:23 class , was the

most exulting of the dns. Every nun did his
level Iwst mid excellent tlmo wns-
made. . The prix.es were , llrst lit-
tle

¬

giant safety bicycle by Loztcr-
.t. Yost ; second , Knox hat by Wessel &
Weasel. Thu entries were F. Bacon , Omaha j

II. . Mueiitorfcrlnir , A. C. C. ; O. Helndorf , A ,
U. U. ; E. Mockett , Lincoln ; .f. Drain , Lin-
coln ; P. Klllck , Fremont ; W. Townscnil.
Omaha Wheel club. Bacon was doing well
and making splendid time, but fainted whllo-
coming up the home stretch and fell from his
wheel. Ho wni only slightly Injured. Drain
won easily , Elliclc second and Mucnter-
fenng

-

third. Time 3:0-l: ! (- { "
. A protest wns

entered against Drain. It being claimed ho
should not ho allowed hi thu !1'JO; class.-

In
.

the consolation race there were
three prizes , namely : First , blcy-
clo

¬

shirt by Robinson it Garmon ;

second , lugpaio; carrier by A. II. Pcrrigo &
Co. ; third , bicycle shoos by A. D. Morse.
The distance wns nmdo one-half mile with
11 no entries : W. D. Townsend , P. Gibson ,

W. Orandjcan , 11. Poterlleld , Monroe. Mon-
roe won , Townsend second , Orandjeau third.-
Tlmo

.

1:3: .

I1.' Bacon was awarded the box of line
cigars offered by K. L. Itobcrtson & Bro. , for
the fastest quarter of a mile , ho having made
that distance In forty seconds.

This completed the series and the tourna-
ment wns lit n close.

TJIK si'jiKn Jtixa.
Louisville Kaee * . "

Loi.'isvu.r.r , Ky. Sept. 17. [Special TeleR-

IMIU

-

to THE BUG. ] Summary of today's'
races :

One mile, match races Chimes ( the favor-
ite

¬

) won. Hamlet second. Time 1 : ir .

One-half mile , selling The Pookey won ,

Tom Jones ( the favorite ) second , Post Odds
third. Time-fill .

One-half mile , selling Maud B won , Fun-
moS second , Wood ford (the favorite. ) third ,

Time rl4., }

Mile mul one-sixteenth , hatidlcnti Atauil C
(the favorite ) won , Blaraoystonc , Jr. , second ,

Business third , PatitnlcUo drawn. Titno-
1 : fi ) !

.Alilo
i.

nnd onc-eiRlith Catalpa ( the favor ! to )

won , Princess Annlu second , Osborno third ,

J3ob Foray the drawn. Time 1 : .")S-j.'
Mile , Sandford slakes Dundee won , Hose-

lanil
-

second , Miss Hawkins third , Tom
Itodgors ( the favorite ) not In It. Time
1 ::4.f.-

ililo
.

nnd n quarter, selling Itobiu won ,

General Unldwcll second ,
" Major Tom ( the

favorite ) third. Time-2llJi': .

Cleveland Uncos-
.Ci.ivii.NnO.

.
: . , Sept. 520. The Cleveland

Driving Park fall meeting closed today. Guy
went a mile in 2 : IS'f. Considering the slow-
ness

¬

of the traek , It was a fast mile. Sum-
mary :

Three-year-old stakes , ? i,450 , (postponed
from yesterday ) ( Conductor won , Ponce do
Leon second , McGregor Willies third , Elvria-
fourth. . Best time a : :MJ .

I! : 17 pace , fSIX ) Picaway won. Kinma sec-
ond , El Monarch third , Wayne Wilkes fourth.
Best time aW: > .

5iK! : trotting , SBOO Tom Ardcnwon , Yan-
kee II second , Monterey third , Cora S fourth.
Best time ± ,

Grand Circuit Knees ,

PIIII..UIM'IUA: , Pu. , Sept. t0.! This was
the closing day of the Grand Circuit trotting
meeting. Belle Bnmllii attempted to lower
nor record of5SU: % but 2:15: vus the best
she could do. Summary :

5:37! : class , ? l,00 ; ) Horicon won , Gypsy Girl
second , Autograph thlnl. Best time as' lVi-

1.Frcoforall
.

pace , 81,000 Hal Pointer won ,

Dnllas second , .Tcwctt third , Gossip Jr. dis-
tanced

¬

. Best time-2 : 14 > .
13:20: class , $ luou-Mnud Miller won , Rich-

moiid
-

second , St. Elmo thlrdrLucretla fourth.
Best time Ji : '.' ! ' .

LOUISVIM.K , Ky. , Sopt. 'JO , Summary of-

todajf'a races :

Match race , ono mile Chimes won from
Hamlet. Time 1 :45}<f-

.Twoyearolds
f.

, half a mile Ppokoy won ,

Jones second. Time fll .

Two-year-olds , half a mile Maud IJ won ,

Fannie S second , Woodford third. Time

All apes , mlle nnd one-quarter Uobin won ,

Cald well second , Major Tom third. Time

Monday's Tips.-
AT

.
QIIWRSKXI-

I.Hhst
.

linco-Bobby Beach , Tipstaff.
Second lluco Kurus , Banquet
Third Unco Buy Chester , Vanity.
Fourth Knee Lady Jane , Elcton.
Fifth Hacc- Brad ford , Lemon Blossom.
Sixth IliK-o- Worth ; Muridcn.
Seventh llace Eon , Philosophy.-
KlRlith

.
llaco Daisy Ed-

ward. . _
AT I.OUHVII.T.r.

First Hnco-Ora , Fannie S ,

Second Unco Palestine , Ban Chlof.
Third Race Nina Archer , Hopeful.
Fourth Uuco Ilydy. Dertlui.
Fifth Unco Mtunlo Fonso , Virgo D'Or.

Tlio I'ressnieii's Coiivenlloii ,

Ed M. Burcli , who reproscnted the Omaha
brotherhood nt the second nntiunl convention
of the International printing pressmen , held
in Hoston , has returned , and the projsmcn of
tills city feel highly claled over his report.

Two years ntro , when the llrst convention
was liehl iifNew Vork city , only thirteen
unions wore represented , but in this conven-
tion delegates from twcnty-tlvo unions wore
In attendance. Omaha was the only city
west of the Missouri that wns represented.-

At
.

Boston the delegates were treated to n
steamboat excursion on the bay und a clam
bailout old Fort Warren.-

Mr.
.

. Burch was elected second vlco presi-
dent

¬

of the international association.
The next convention will bo held In De-

troit next June.

Und N-
C. . J. Worrell had Miss Martin , who lives

in a honso on block 80 , the postofllco site , ar-

rested for lighting , but when the case came
into court Judge Heisloy promptly dismissed
It for want of Jurisdiction. The quarrel took
phico on Kovcriimont territory nnd municipal
courts have no Jurisdiction there.

Narrow Kscapo From Instant Dentil ,

Passengers who happened to bo on tlio
union depot platform last night when No. J)

on the Union Pacific came In , saw u sl ht
that mudo their hearts stand still for a min
ute. As the train passed the depot a man
crossed the track In front of it nnd had made
a mlsscaiculatloii , for the engine struck him
and knocked him down. Tlio horror stricken
witnesses to the accident expected to sco him
Kround to death in an Instant , but fortunately
ho was knocked entirely oil the track nnd
rolled on the platform. A few liiHl nlllcant
hruises wore the sum total of his Injurie-

s.Bulldine

.

Permits.
The following pjrmltj wore Issued by the

suuorintcndcnt of buildings yesterday :

O. II. 1ayno. one anil one-half story
frame dwelling , Twciity-sovontli and
Ciuiiliiu' stroetH.. J 1,500

Mary K.llrufl , two-story f ruino addition
to residence , !iM3 Capital avenue. LSOO

Board of eiliiciitlou , ono-story brick
closet , I.luvrnthand Dod o HlriTts , . , , (XX )

J.Moycrona > itory franiu cottage , l''ou' r-

teuiith
-

line ! Center streets . . . . . COO

J. Moyi-r.ono-story framu cottage , 1'our-
tcunth

-
mid Uunter streets. ,. tVX )

Two minor permits . ,. . . . . ,. U.V)

Total. , $ a.-'a )

Two 1 1 nml red Drowned.
SOFIA , Sept. 20. The overflow of the

Marltza river was attended by great loss of-

life. . Fully one hundred peasants were
drowned , nnd at Mustaplm ono hundred
Turkish solulura perished hi the Hood.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

The Senate Passe the Bill Extoudlng tlio-

Iroo JJeJvcry System.

TOWNS OF FIVE THOUSAND WILL GET IT ,

'Ivo 1'Hvnlo I'cnsliin .liens-
tires Sccui-6 tlio Approval oftlio-

SciiatojVollilnj ; Uono-

in the llunte ,
vM.-

WASHINGTON'

.

, Sept. 20. The senate todny
resumed consideration of the senate hill re-

garding
¬

nntlotml banks , etc. , the pending
question being on the uincndinciit offered yes-
terday hy Mr. Power W strike out the llrst
section , which reduces to Sl,000 the amount
of bonds required to bedeposlted.-

A

.

f tor some remarks by Mr , Cockrell , who
snid the secretary of the treasury hud paid
out every dollar of the surplus hi order to
save New York speculator * their hnnin'iinry-
prollts la speculation and Rambling , tlio bill
was liild aside without action ,

The scnuto passed the senate hill authoriz-
ing

¬

the secretary of the treasury to set-
tle

-

the inilcbtur-ss to the government ot

the Stoux City & I'nclllc railroad , The
bill the secretary , by and with the
consent of the president , to negotiate forsuch-
n settlement ns shall bo In his judgment for
tlio bet Interests ot the government. It pro-
vides that nothing In the net shall ho con-
strued to iiffect my right the United States
may have to recover ng.dnstsald company liy
reason of any act unlawfully dune hi connec-
tion

¬

with the original construction of the
road.

Among other bills passed was the senate
bill extending the privileges of tlio free de-

livery to towns having a population of 5,000-
or a gross postal revenue of (5,000 ; also
tlio senate bill amending section !i3 of
the revised statutes relating to fees ,

etc. , of district attorneys , marshals and
clerks in Oregon , Nevada , Idaho , Moatana ,

North and South Dakota und Wyoming.
The senate resumed consideration of the

house hill todefino and rojrulato the jurisdic-
tion

¬

of courts of the United Stales nnd the
substitute therefor reported by Mr. Kvnrts
from the judiciary committee. An amend-
ment wis agreed to providing that n, circuit
court of appeal in LMSCS in which Judgment is
made ilnal shall liave the same appellate ju-

risdiction
¬

by writ of error or iipnoul , review
judgments , orders and decrees of the district
courts of the several territories , as liy this
net they tuny have to review the judgments
unil orders of district and circuit courts , nnd
for tlmt purpose the scvor.il territories shall ,

by orders of the .supremo court , to bo madu
from time to time , bo imlgucd to particular
circuits.

Without further action the bill was laid
aside informally and eighty-live private pen-
sion bills were passed. Adjourned-

.House.

.

.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 29. In the house to-

day the Journal was read without objection.-
Mr.

.

. O'Fcrrall of Virginia objected to Its ap-

proval and dcmumlbil thu yens anO nays ,

As the democrats arono in support of this ile-

in.ind
-

their names were noted-
.Tlio

.

sponuer counted thirty-seven demo-
crats

¬

present , not uitnugh to order the yeas
unit nnys. '

Mr. Hrcckcnriiigw of Kentucky demanded
tellers , This timotlfo speaker counted forty-
eight member.! . ' '

Mr. Brockonrlilgo You only counted
thirty-seven >

The speaker This Is not the first tlmo tlio
gentlemen on that side have appeared and
disappeared.

The yeas and nJy.iV liavliig been ordered ,

there wis another'democratic exodus. The
yoto resulted Ywwj 151 ; nays , none no-

quorum. . Adjourned ,
*<

ttlE MiAXUSTOX-VKXAItltK V.ISK-
.It

.

is Canning Hotitfoltajmbllcansiv tiot

WASHINGTON , SorHr20. [Spuctal Telegram
toTmBi5u.: ] Another day was wasted In-

the. house today , that body adjourning before
1 o'clock owing to the absence of n
quorum to approve oven the journal. As-

a matter of fact no one expected
that tlicro would bo a quorum nresont , aii'l-
so

'

, while there were 103 republicans In their
seats yesterday , quite a number of them did
not consider It worth their while to show UD

today , feeling quite confident that there
would not bo n quorum of republicans hi the
house. The Langston-Venahle election case
will bo decided on Monday. After that
the business of the sc.'ilon will he taken up-

by considering tlio dellciency bill until the
tariff conference ) report conies In , anit that
rcallyh the only remaining business before
the present session of the Fifty-Hrst con ¬

gress-
.It

.

would ho needless to deny
that there nro very many staucit
republicans who feel quite impatient
nt the present aspect of affairs. Representa-
tive

¬

Owen said to your correspondent today :

"I thinlc it a most unfortunate mistake that
the Lnngston-Vcnablo cnso was called up
Just now. I admit the wisdom of the gen-
eral

¬

policy of demonstrating just now that
the republican party will stand by the
negro , hut lam compelled to say that I think
it would have been much , bettor if wo bail
demonstrated our Intention to dcitl falrlv by
thoneiTO (jarltor In the session. It is no
hardship for Mr , llungcn of Wisconsin , who
represents a district tlmt polls a re-

publican
¬

majority of over two thou-
sand

¬

, to stand up day after day mid
lead tlillight. . Ho Is sure of re-election
whether hols in his district or not , but then
am very ninny republicans who arc not quito
so fortuimto. There nro nt lemt forty or
fifty republican members now lighting for re
election whoso majority Is nearer two hun-
dred

¬

than two thousand , mid It is rather
hard for these men to abandon
the Held in thovcry midst of the fight and
come back here , spending day after day In

the effort to seat Mr. Langston. It is tnio wo
will vindicate our platform of devotion to the
colored man , but by seating Mr. Langstonwo
will lose llvo or" six or possibly liiore re-

publican
¬

members who are , as I-

sav , compelled to drop their
own fight and come hero to seat him. It.
would have boon just us easy , T thlulr , to have
delayed tlio Lnngstnn-Vcimhlo case until
next session and give us n chance to light our
own battles before wo nro l pt hero two
woks waiting for n chance to seat Langs-
tou.

-

. "
Mr. Owen represents the senti-

ments
¬

of a very largo number
of other republicans ; 'find ' it is undoubtedly
this very foejlngthht their own district anil
their own return to congress is of infinitely
more Importance than the sealing of Air-
.Lnngston

.

that has Jttyt very many repub-
licans

¬

uwuy. Those nro comincI-
KTO to make -it "quorum which will
scat T auifstoii on MorM.iy are domp so at thu
risk of their own ok'ct'lou and John lUanKRtnn-
is tuldiiK no stniilli'ri' poiisiliilitv upon him-
self

¬

In demanding that this Flfty-Hrst con-
cress scat him to' " tlio exclusion of nil
matters nnd nt tlio risk of
the defeat of ' perhaps a dozen
republican members J'lt' may bo added that
if Mr. O'Forrnll 'Jlitul permitted a vote on
Tuesday , when Mivlliiuulini llrst called up-

thocaso , there Is tint' little question that
I.atiKstoa would tanvh been seated , there
bchifr enough res| >btkfiii votes to join thu
democratic votes lii Uniting Air. "Vrnnhlo.-
Mr.

.

. O'Fcrnill's blhul IIHImsterliiK , thoujih ,

lias made the scntlue'Mf' n party
policy and as Hiich them will bo miiiiy rupub-
hciins

-
voting to seat LniiKstoa next Monday

who do HO for tlio parly's sake nlone. It U a-

jiotlccablo fact that Mr. Cheatham of Ten-
nossoc

-
, the only colored momborln thuhouso-

of rcproHontntlvra , hav not said a word la-

IwlmH of Mr. Lunation , nml It Is not nlto-
go

-

thcr nsmirod tlmt ho will bo present when
a Ihinl vote U taken.

The Ilunwell Murder Trial.
WOODSTOCK , Out. , Sept. SO. [Special Tola-

gram to Tim KKB , ] Tlio case of Itenluald-
llurchcll , for thu murder of KrcdC. llenwcll ,

In Fohruary last , wlll'ho cnllud the llrst thint;
oil Monday inornlng. From nil that
can bo learned the defense -will-

bo an dllbt and that Dcnwcll was
alive uftor the date on which the murder was
supposed toliavu bcon coiiinilttoil , Dctoctlvo-

llluott , who 1ms boon |incoulnKln UltulTorts-
to complete DurchHl's dofm.w , tins no-

cured two men who , It l snld , will
testify that they saw lleiuvcll-
nllvo after Febrtmry 1 , the supposed
date of the, murder. AVItnc.ises will ho
brought from Bnuitfonl who , It Is snld. will
testify to the same clleet. The enso of Iho-
iirosecution Is somewhat weakened by the
fact that It Is reported that Is'evlllo A-

.1'lckotlmll
.

, whose nninn was con-
nected

¬

with the murder at one-
time ns n suspect nnd taken
us an important witness , has disappeared nnd
that ho will not appear at the trl.il. llurcliell
continues as confident as ever mid shows the
least concern of nil connected with tlio cnso.
The trial will probably consume the cntlro
week , _

Two C'uirnilnir Imn < : liooiii.-
Mrs.

.

. M. 1 ! lilsdon entcrtalnoda number of
her lady friends Wednesday afternoon nt a-

very charming luncheon , which the hostess
luiows so well how to conduct to it successful
conclusion. The dainties were served In-

cour.scs on little tables placed at intervals
throughout the cosy Cllnliu ; room , Tlicro
wore present : .Mesdumes Clauser , Xattingcr ,

Ilanchctt. Hulbcrt , Sloulcnborou'h( , Holdcn ,

Hardy , A'an Ornmn. I'utnniii , Simpson , Kcolt-
.Hussiy

.

, Gcorgo Hall , Akin , Fnrnsworth and
Croer.-

HavliiR
.

so many warm friends thwutihout
the city Mrs. lilsilim gave n second lunuhcou
yesterday afternoon , which , if any ¬

thing1 , was even more charming
than the ono Riven on Wednesday.

The bracliif ,' atiaosphcro and the beautiful
September clay brought out a largo numberof
the Invited guests , Mrs. Klsiloti's residence
tieliiR quite , tlioiisli not uncomfortably
crowded during the afternoon , As at the
Wednesday luncheon , the service was at
small tables scattered throughout the dining
room and the parlor. The guests present to
enjoy the hospitality of the hostess were
Jlosdames Alexander , Ilurton , S. 1. Unwell ,

Augustus 1'ratt , Powell , Coodrlch , Hovliis ,

ltll.sn , Hartlctt , Shields , Mupes , Gregory ,

Sholcs , Hamilton. Charles Ilrown , "Williams ,

Soaver. Odell , Mnnnliig , Hicks , Mcgcalh ,

l.ile , S. E. Howcll , llhulc. Povnton , Misses
Alexander , Miss , Ullss Allen , Misses
Llttlcllold-

.80VTM1

.

OTII.1 A'Ktl'S ,

Miirshal .Miilimoy lti NliiN.;

Marshal Muloney , being dissatislled with
his treatment by the city council , has re-

signed.
¬

Ills successor Is not yet known-
.Jinny

.

thinit that Mr. Maloney wised the ef-

liciency
-

of the police force us to a very high
standard mid equal to any In the state. 'l'bo
marshal ends hisoftlclal career with the ru-

spect
-

and contldcnco of all good citizens-

.1'ut

.

' llaokln DIstroMH.
SAN PitAxci-.f , Septao. The Hritlsh ship

A'entura put baoli to this hiirbor this evening
In distress. The Ventura sailed from hero
August 0 for Ireland. On Sepsember 111 , dur-
ing

¬

a hurricane , an enormous wave , over a
hundred feet high , wis seen approaching. H
towered over the vcsaol for a moment nnd
then passed clear over it. Kvcrything mov-
able

¬

was washed awny. The iron door of the
ho c.iliin was liur.st in us if by a battering
win nnd the cabin tilled with water. Two
seamen were swept overboard nnd drowned.
The waves grew , if anything , heavier
pounding the ship furiously , which
suddenly turned over on its side , leaving the
keel above water. The sailors clung to the
vessolas bust they could. After several hours
the wind veered , the cargo began to shift , the
vessel righted and the crew managed to work
her bjick here.

Held to the District Court.
The case of the state against Charles K.

Switcher , in which Switcher wa < licensed by
Julius Boiiyon of threatening to shot him ,

was called In Justice Holmes' court yesterday
afternoon. Both Switch or and Honynu are
fanners living a few miles out of the city , and
lately they have been carrving guns and
threatening to annihiUto e.ich other at the
llr t favorable opportunity. Switcher had
Donyon arrested and bound over to the dis-

trict
¬

court In Shaw's court , and Bonzon re-

turned
¬

the favor by havingSwitchor arrested
and Justice Holmes held him to the district
court In bonds of S500. Bail was furnished
and thu two in en went home , where they will
conline their guiinlng to prairie chickens nnd
rabbits hi the future-

.Oddfellow

.

* Concluilo Their
TOFCK.V , Kan. , Sept. 'JO. The sovereign

grand lodge , Independent Order of Oddfell-
ows.

¬

. concluded its annual session today.-
A

.

resolution was adopted deprecating the
holding of national conventions by the
Daughters of Kchcknh. The inimd lodge de-

clined
¬

to take action in the matter of barring
saloonkeepers from membership. The pro-
posed

¬

constitutional amendment excluding1
them from admission to the order was left to
the discretion of subordinate lodges. St.
Louis was chosen as the place for holding
the next convention , General Underwood
was re-elected.

The following marriage license * were is-

sued
¬

by Judge Shields yesterday :

Name and a.ldross. Acs.
( Jacob Boudor , Omaha.M
' Annie Sniniek , Omaha. ; i.

A. R. Sehikor.i , Omaha. 'Ji:
Clara J. Hiffree , Omaha. ' 1

Tea. . Hergo , Omaha. 2-t

Julio K. Nowmaii , Omaha. a-i
Peter Nelson , Omaha. lir

'jMiunio M. Workmen , Omaha. 1-

8Jr. . Ilnylc the Appointee * .

ATCIIISOX , Kan. , Sept. iu , fSpacial Tolu-
grain to Tun BIX. ! Dr. W. ( ; . lloyloof this
city has. until further notice , been appolnto.l
assistant chief surgeon of the western dlvls-
on

-

of the Missouri Pacific , In phico of Dr. 1) .
,T , Ilolluiid , who died ten days ago. The ap-

pointment
¬

, whllo only temporary , It is under-
stood

¬

, will ho made permanent the llrst of
the year. There has Deen an active rivalry
among the physicians along the division for
the position.

Alliance Picnic; n ( Slinlton.-
SmiTox.

.
: . Nob. , Sept. 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : liu! : . ] The farmers' alliance
of Buffalo and Hall counties iiada picnic hero
today. They paraded the streets in Iho fore ¬

noon. In the procession there were ! ) teams.-
In

.

the afternoon the immense crowd listened
to speeches from Hon. William N. Deck , their
candidate for lieutenant governor , and some
of the candidates for county ofllccs. It was
the- largest crowd ever In town.

HniulfliiiKiiKk to lit ;

MiNXKAiin.iH , Minn. , Sept. "d , A special
dispatch says the bondsmen of Louis Klscf-
fer

-

, county treasurer nt Hampton , la. , have
asked to bo released , Tliclr petition to the
supervisors says the treasurer has with-
drawn

¬

largo sums from the usual phico of de-

posit
¬

and placed thorn out of the usual cour.su-
of business. Elsolfor refuses to explain.

Among Horses ,

FI.IXT , Wlch. , Sept. SO.-Au epidemic has
broken out among thu horses In nnd around
Davison which is proving serious. The
ennines tire taken with swelling of the nos-

trils
¬

and lungs , froth nt tlio mouth , and their
breathing is apparently generally affected ,

causing death by str.uigulatlon. A general
spread of the disease h feared.

Will This Kvcr Kml ?
KKUUXU , Pu. , Sept. 20. In the blcyclo

contest this afternoon the world's reconl of-

Jl! miles In I hour and 15 minutes , made In-

I8SS by W.i. . Wllholm of this city , was
broken , William VanVagnercovcrhiKtho
distance iii 1 hour and t minutes-

.o
.

'I lie Switchman's Coiivmii Inn-

.nrrrAi.0
.

, N. Y. , Sept. 20.Tho switch ¬

men's convention win unable to conclude Its
business today nnd adjourned until Monday.-

Thu
.

constitution was revised and adopted.
The benollt for total disability was raised to
{ 1,000 , _

Collision on Iho Kaiilo I > .

LA PLATA , Mo. , Sept. JiO. Two Santa To
freight trains collided near hero tonight-
.llrnkcman

.
(Silos WAS Instantly killed and the

cngincur nnd his nrcmiui dangerously
Injured. _

Tim Mrtogniul'H
Sept SO. An ofllclul ro-

Kirt
-

| of the loss of the Turkish manofwarI-
Mogroul ay f 87 persons were drowned nnd-
nlxtyslx

i'ieK&ii > N ttvnxtj.-
Ho

.-

Visits Severn ! Places mill b Cor-
el

¬

mily llcuclrctl ,

Cut'sox Sfiusn.ii. PH. , Sept. SO. The
president devoted today to a visit to the lum-

ber
¬

nml bituminous coal region of central
I'eniisylvnnla. He left Cressou this morning
at 10o'clock on a special train anil does not
expect to return till T o'clock in the? evening.-
Ho

.
will visit tlio towns of Tvrone. Osceola ,

Houtzdnli'. Phllllppjhnrg , Clcarlleld and
Cnrmliisvllle and Inspect the points of Interest
la eac-

h.Cmurm.u
.

, 1a. , Sopt. CO.-Tho apodal
train bearing the presidential party reached
Altooim nt 10W: : o'clock and inadoasliort-
stop. . Thostiitlon wivs ciiiwded with people
anxim to scu the president , but they worn not
allowed lnldo the gates. The next .stop was
nt Tyrone , wlicio the station was thronged
with people , niostlv laboring men ,
hearing Mags , and they cheered the president
almot continuously until the train moved off.
The president came out on the roar platform
and shook hands with several him tired per ¬

sons. The party received a most enthusi-
astic

¬

greeting nil alone the line , especially at-
Osecoln and , llushicss was sus-
pended

-
at Doth places and all the inhabitants

turned out to give the president a rousing re ¬

ception-
.At.rnoxi

.

, Pa. , Sept 'JO.-At the
president was received by a committee oC

twelve citizens and provided with n carrlngo
drawn by four white horses. A crowd num-
bering

¬

nearly ten thousand persons lined
both sides of the route and greeted
the distinguished visitor* with frequent
cheers. Klncald posl , Grand Army of the
Id-public , acted us a guard of honor. The
procession finally stopped under an evergreen
arch near the station and the president am-
iJencral( Hastings were escorted to the grand

ftand. Urlof speeches of welcome wore inadu-
by II. 1)111) mid W. T. Shaw , and thu
president responded as follows : "My fellow-
citizens : 1 bog to assure you that I very
highly appreciate this cordial welcome. J do
not it'gnrd this greeting as personal. 1-

iwsumo that in this demonstration jou nro
evincing your loyalty and lldollty to the pov-
eminent of which wo nro all citizens. You
welcome mo as ono vho for the time
being , by your choice , is charged with the
execution of the law. It Is a great
thing to ben citizen of this country , and the
privilege has its corresponding obligations.
This government ran never be wrecked by
( reason or the fruit of those who fora tlniu
are placed in public places so long as thu
great mass are true to the principles uf the
government and the Hag. Set vour love upon
the flag iiiui that which it represents. Ho
ready , If occasion should call , to defend it as-
my lir.ive comrades hero did in the Hintof
Its {jivatest peril. "U'o have before us today
a long trip and must abbreviate llii exercise *

here. Xow, to every one of you tlmsu who
comofrom the village shops , those who como
from the mines imd from every vo-

cation of life to join in. this we-
lcomelet

¬

mo declare that I have no other
purpose as president of the United States
than to so administer my ofllco as to promote
the general good of nil our people. " His re-

nmrHs
-

were loudly applauded. The party
then returned to the ears anil the president
stood on the platform ami shook hands with
nearly one thousand people before the train
started-

.Thep.irtv
.

arrived at Plilllipsuui'K about S-

o'clock and was welcomed at the station by
nearly nil the Inhabitants of thu town. The
party was driven through Iho principal
streets in carriages and the president was
greeted with enthusiasm all along the line.

The booming of cannon greeted the partv-
on Its arrival at Clearlleld and was fo-
llowed

¬

by several thousand people who
had gathered at the station. The
president u-as driven through the
principal streets and on his return to the
train held the usual reception.

The principal event of the trip , however ,

was at Curwellsville , where th 3 presidential
party remained nearly two hem rs. The party
was driven to the residence of A. K , 1'atton ,

where a public reception was held , followed
by an elegant luncheon. The president was
given a cordial greeting and shook hands
withni-arly Hfteeu hundred people. It was
originally planned that the train should re-

turn
¬

to Cresson at t : :w o'clock , but itwas
about that hour when it loft Curwellsvillo
and It was nearly three hours Liter wlien It
reached Cresson. At all the principal sta-
tions

¬

on the way back crowds gathered and
cheered and yelled. The president enjovcd
the entire trip very much.-

"Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh , Heo blilg.-

AVcutlier

.

Crop HiiUctiii.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 20. The weather crop

bulletin says : Harvesting has been com-

pleted
¬

in Dakota , but is delayed lu Min-

nesota
¬

by excessive rains. Killing frosts
have occurred hi Nebraska and Iowa ,

with slight damage to the late crop.
Com Is considered safe in Indiana und Illi-
nois

¬

, wheni whe.it seeding amU'orn cutting
is progressing. The temperature and sun-
shine

¬

have been below the average in Kansas
and Missouri und warm weather is needed for
corn in the latter state.-

Dr.

.

. Birney cures catarrh , 'Heo bldg- .

Dismissed by the Kin ;;.
rtoMK , Sept. 14. [ Special Cablegram to Tin :

BKH. ] The recent retirement of Signor
Seismlt-Doila from the ofllco of minister of
finance , attributed at tlio time to criticisms
of newspapers , which censured
him soucroly for being present at-

a banquet ut which irredentist toasts wore
drank , some of the papers now attribute to
the reciptof a letter from the king , through
Premier Cnspi , giving him a curt dismissal.
The affair has produced u painful impression
la polit'cal circles-

.Dr

.

, Dirmy ciu'.js catarrh , Boo bltlg ,

Stcniu-mlp Arrivals.-
At

.

N'ew York The Umbrla , from Liver ¬

pool.
Timed the UzardLa Champagne , from

Now York , for Havre.-

13r

.

, Birnoy euros catarrh , Hoe Wdg-

I'ol.Hiin in I IK ; I'lini ) ! .

D.iNVii.i.r , 111. , Sept 'JO.--A few days iigu

Henry Verncr , a farmer living near Hankln ,

hoiiRlil a suction pump ntul Imd U placed In t
well and coinnionretl *tioii after to u o the
the water. Thocutlrofamily, consisting of

the parents ami throe children , wow taken
violently 111. I'hyslcliius' pronounced It n

case of poisoning. The little girl diet ! , one of-

ho( boys can not llvo and III * doubtful If Wr
nor can recover- . Investigation showed that
rough on nils had been put In the pump,

l-"lro Uinlt.-
wain

.

largo mcctlii ( j of tort-
hi

committees of the council , nt which , nuuuig
others , there wow present Messrs. llcchci ,

lltiimcr, Lowry , Oleson , Morlarlty , Sander ,

Shrlvcr and Vhceler.-
A

.

number of subject * were tllscussed ,

among them being tbu oxtonston of the Urn
limits of the city-

.It
.

was urged Unit the limit should ho *

tended as fur west an Unvo iivenui' , on Uuiu *

mlng , Furnain and I.eavcnworth streets.-
Severnl

.

other changes were ivcomiuendod-
mul will In all probability bo adopted l y tlu
council on next Tuesday night-

.O'llrluii

.

Tnlks.L-
OXIIO.V

.
, ScptW.--In an Interview today

Williiuu O'llrionspeaking, of the auvst of

Dillon nml himself , snld that the government
evidently Intended to have a sort of state
trial , which would cover every petty net and
Impriidcnt8 | eochsince the Tlppernrv light
commenced. Jv'o mutter what happened , ho
was sure that u committee would bo sent to
America , und he had every conlldenco that
Americans wouM rise to the occasion-

.l'nrcliiN

.

( > ( l by ( ho Ml I vmiVcoo-
.MII.W.U

.
KEF. , AVIs. , Sept. ! ' ( > . At the mi-

mini meeting of the Chicago , Milwaukee &

St. I'.iul ro.id today the stockholders voted
unanimously ( o purchase the Milwaukee &
Northern nnd will take possession October I.
The basis of thu sale Is an c.vcbangc of stock
of the Northern , dollnr for dollar the
common stocker the St. I'nul , and that means
about Kir,00KK( ) new St. Paul stock.

Coining Ilium ; .
WniNfiTOJ ? , .Sept. SO. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : lii) : . | Air. nnd Mrs. ThonuiH .1 ,

I'cnncll , who together with iSIr. IVnneirsi-
notbcr have been paying u brief visit to Mr.
and Mrs. I. Hyde of this city , loft Washingt-
on yesterday afternoon for Omaha direct.-

Dr.

.

. Biriiey , noseuiitl throat , Uoo lid
Adah's inI-

.iHimN' , .Sept. !W. Ills iinnouiicod tonight
that the king oC Portugal has had a suvero-
relapse. . ThO'cnliuist crisis continues.

The Frank .funlors defeated the 'JVcnt.v
fourth Htrt'ct nine yesterday by aacorenf ii-
toll. . Hatterles-Kor Prank iluiilora , Frank
and Hoirniann ; for Twi'iity-foiirth street-
Klgby

. ,

, Her and Muriln. Struck out U ,
1'Vanlt lii , by Kighy and Martin .

Dr. Blnioy cures cattirrh , Boo bUg ,

BOYD'S'NIGHTS.'
.

WE ONESDA.Y MATINEE-

.Conmienang

.

Moncla , Se )t.22 d-

mm

DA.TIEI'ri-

iiltirUon of '"J'lio .
t'rlnco ncl tlii ! 1'nu * 71
per , " w-

llhElsie

Leslie
Anil tlio Now Vork-
Co'U nutlinrtri'il liy

MA UK TWAIN ,
DrniimtUei ! 1)-) A11.-

1IKY
.

SACK IIIC1I-
AllDSON-

.Tnnriiiiilor Ilio ell
ri'otlon ( if .Mr. AL
llnyiiiun-

.Tlio box Hhcets nro now upon. Mnttnec prices an-
Vc ntvl'Jc.

Thursday Evening , Sept.

pLANELS-
RECITALS. .

Musicaljind Dramatic.J-

lon

.

* . U l r.ANKr < .n ( I'sirlj , Violin Concert Jlnsti-
t i Ilio (jurra of Spiiln Olllrvr U'liiMrticlluii-

I'll IIIIIIO| ,

Madame TeoklBifPlanBll.-
cni tlio Ojrmnnso Truutro , 1'nrlx , tuiUtoilby tli-

u.A.pollo Oliib of Omnlia.Ji-

lt.
.

. aUllTI.N'CAIIN - A.VI ) Jill. tfTAVKUT-

I'niKrnininutii onilnltli tlio Comci-

l"UX

) .

CRAXE SOUS USE TEMPETE. "

' A Skn 1 Under n Tempest. "

M VDAMM TliOKUCV 1'UJXN
Ono oilier uioatott tticcu'asoM l.'il'.ula.I-

K< Horn's OI'IUA
Soatitoliu ncnirol nt IMV oflko on

luginiiunt mini

WILL LAWLER Manager , Cor. llth and Fornom Sts. , Oinalia.
WEEK OF SEPT. 22.

ANNIE SYLVESTER
Chn.npiouT..ndy llipynlist of the woHd in fancy and trlclc rluiiiff , OHO o ( tlio

best porloriiwncosof the souson ,

LKUOV. inlliitor and expansionist. Hy Inllntlntr his olioat can bi-otik n henvv
lonther band. Ho also can dislocate any of hid joints. Ills head nud foot iioini-
n ono direction , and his chest oppuaito. A wonderful frcalc bottln tlio luws of-

nnturo at dcllunco-

.BUHT

.

, thu modern Ilnrculcs. The strongest umn living. Ifo ctin balnnco ft-

fiOO pound wheel on his forehead und lift ; i ton-

.EMEUtiON

.

, the champion bono soloiHt-

.M'LLK

.

MILLHUHK , the Australinn POIIB blnl ,

THE FR NCILLA. CHILDREN"I'-
ho prettiest and best uvouilo soiij; and dtinco artists travolliii ),' .

GKO. ) NoyrnComodUin and aUotch charautor ,

DOBIJY FIr.LUS , the noted Gorniun dialect comedian ,

NEW WAX FIGURES ,

Just procured , the Kings of Holland , Doniniirlc , llnvarliv , the Qucou of Spain
and the CV.ar of Itussiu ,

FRIDAY , LADIES * SOUVENIR DAY ,

SATURDAY CHILDREN'S' DAY ,

TliQlr'i'lou Koinaliia l.lui Satno

DIME TO ALL PARTS


